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Str eet Addr ess 
'State of Maine 
Of fi c e of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN R~GISTTIATION 
Ma i ne 
(ku~~ 
City or 'l'ovm _ a;...,c;i-"-'--"~==.-4,""'U1-/=-=~ ->~=.a:~ ~'--"2&_....:::;..._' --------------
How l ong i n He.ine ~ How long in United States ~ '14--. 
Born in~~ 1 /J fJ Dnte of birth~. ~ -/f,tL 
If mar ried, how me.ny children ____________ Occupation~<'.'.'. 
Name of employer 
(Present or l e.st 
Other lo.n1;uP.ges _k_ .... ____ f.._.~------
Have you made c-. ~p lice.tion f or citizenshi p? .7t.t> 
----·----
Have you eve r hF;1.d mili tD.ry ser vice? ~ 
If so , where? When? 
Si i;nv.ture ~~ ~ 
Witness 
.I 
